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PLANO HIGH SCHOOL, PLANO, ItLIIOIS, 1940. 

I ' all ve17 happy to have become a part, even thottgh a 

SlDall part, or the community of Plano and I wish I were youn&er 

so tbat I could look forward to many years of enJoyment or this 

be utttul country.- However I wtll do 1n1 best to be, tor as lone 

a time aa possible, a useful memb~r of the eommun1ty. 

It is giVin! me much satisfaction to be able to establ1ah 

1n your Sc.hool the Uorr1s and Dora DeLee Award o.f ~onor. 

Morris and Dora DeLee ere my rather and fllotbE!r. '!b. 1 

w(tre the first members or our People to settle in th~ 9Mll to 

ot Cold Spring on the H1!ds~ River just opposite West Point, !'ew 

Yo~~- wnere our J..rrry Generals ar-e tra1n$d for war. 

This we.s about 90 years ago . The7 grew up w1 th the 

village. The;r partook of its Joys and it$ sorrO-ws , iio one ever 

·thou.ght they were different from the1r neighbors except that 

they ' WOr~hippe-d God 1n a different way 1 and said their prayers 1a 

a language that was neither Engli sh nor Latin . When the chUdrea 

grew up they said the,r prayers in English, and no or~ thought 

there was anything wrong w-itb. that either. 

Everybody kne~ lorris ar~ Mrs . Morris a s they were ar

rect1onately ealled, and they knew everybody else with the same 

respect and affection. Everyoody called each other by U1eir 

first names . \~n epidemics of diphtheria broke out they nursed 

each other's ehildrenJ when the Civil War raged they all shared 

its privations L~ miseri es . 
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I t made no difference whether ~e was a Republican, a 

Democ:ra t or a "ugwump - they all were working together for the 

sood of each other and for the good of the community and tor the .,, 
good or their country, and for the good or civilization. No on 

asked are you a Jew, are you a Christian, or are you &n1th1ng 

else, - all tnay wanted to see 1n a man - or woman - was Americanlsa. 

Many educators , many religious leaders, many statesnum, · 
{ 

indeed 11 public spirited men, over the whole world, have watched 
; 

with concern the growth or poisonous 1nflueneee among tte peoplea 

of C~ntral Europe, and wa are learning with dismay that these 

doctrines of hate, 

in our beloved land . 

r , and paganis-m are taking root and spreading 

We must now fe.ee the tact that vast forces are at work 
'• 

aiming to wreek our civilization • 

We humans have had a hard lob to rise out or savagery 

bestiality to tha level of waat we are pleased to call civ

ation today . At bes t we could not be very proud of what we 

trying and we were iaproving and n 

a lighted goal ahead of us , and we were gaining some 

little assurance that we would reach this goa~ . 

But what has happened? 

Professor Carlton J . H. Hayes , Professor of History, 

Columbia University, tells us so well tha t I will quote his 

words a 

nThe dictatorial totalitarianism of .today 

is a reaction against the whole historic e1vU1z.at1on 

or the West . It is a revolt against the moderation 
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and proportion ot classical Greece, against the ord•r 

and legality of ancient Rome 1 against the righteousness 

and justice of th9 Jewish prophets , against the charity 

and mercy and peace ot Christ , against the whol e vast 

cultural heritage of the Ch~1st1an Chureh ir1 middle 

ages and modern times , against th~ enl1ghte~nt, the 

reason, and t he humanitarianism of the eighteenth 

century, against the liberal democracy of the nineteenth. 

It repudiates all these major constituents of our historic 

civilization and wars to t~ death on eJcy group that 

retains affectionate memory of them." 

What were those forces which er1..abled the human fl.nimal. to 

tread the )aintul way upward from sevagery to the level of civ

ilization we now hold so precariously? 

Can anyone dQubt that the Bible took the leading part? 

And that , 1n tha t noblest of books, the Laws of Moses take firs~ , , 
~ ' 

place? The light these tablets , God given on Mt. Sinai, brought( ·\ 
t ~ ' . 

to the human race has not been equalled sinee. 
I \ 
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Then another light bearer , Jesus Christ , ~ppeared . 
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sa i d "I come to f ulfill the Law ." ' I, 

Both Moses and Christ were teachers and if you will con-

sider a moment you will realize that all progress comes through 

teaching - throu~~ education . It is education that brought us 

up from paganism and only education c~~ prevent us from being 

dragged back to that barbaric state . 
-

Americanism is the true flower of human moral education, 

it is the light of civilization, and in this medal of honor I 

have tried to symbolize its origins in ~~e Judaic and Christian 

religions . 
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The Tablet$ or Stone appear on the heavenly clo~s 

bearin& the Ten Commandments . How happy this world would be 1t 

they ffere honored by all m-enl 

Under the Tablets of the Law appears the enor~h, the 

holy seven branched candelabrum. It was placed in the Tabernacle 
-

1n tJos.es ' time and syrabolizes the six days of the Creation ttnd 

the seventh day, the Sabbath; also the seven continents of the 
' ,{-- l 

earth and the seven heavens , all lighted py the ·:~l of God. 
-• ~. .. I 

Alongside is the Star of Bethlehem set 1n the Cross 

shining on the Christ child 1 to indicate that with-Hta eo!Un&:· 

more light was brought to humanity to aid their toilsome march 

to civilization. 

It 1s easy to define c1vil1~at1on . What else is i t 

but Justice and charity? 

Therefore I have put in the Latin motto which is the 

ess&nce of all ~1ese symbols - Ex luce caritas et justi tia -

From light cooe charity and Just i ce . 

On the reverse of t he medal is our re~ere~ and beloved ' 

flag , which stands for Americanism. And what is AL1er1can.isa? 

It is a way of life cJmponent of 

l . Freedom of t he mind , 'Nhich is l i ber·ty of co:r .. scienee . 

2 . Freedom or the spirit , \7hich is liberty of r eligion . 

3. Freedom of t he body, which is liberty of pe:rson. 

It>• 

6. 

Freedom of speech, t¥hich is liberty of r edress . 

Freedom to pursue happin€ss , which is liberty of effort . 

Freedom to practice righteousness and to do clwrity . 

This seams quee r , does it no t ? No , it is r eal . 
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In Germany thore are {or were) millions and millions ot 

good-he-arted, just1~-lov1ng peopl~. Their right to possess and 

express their feelings of righteousness and charity has been 

ruthlessly taken away and they have been eonvert&d into a barb r1sa 
f that ·has driven them bact, tc llear.derthal. The lights that we 

have symbolized in tr~! ~edal have been t~ten away r~om the .• 

But think what a gre~t boon we enjoy l We are Amer1cansl 

We are free& 

Below, on the medal, is the book of learning a~A on 1t 

t he torch or progress . Learn your orld and carry the lighted 

to:rch of progress ever forward for more light. L18ht1 likened 

to Truth. Know the truth and the truth · ~7il.l se t you tree. 

I am hoping that this medal will be a sort or shrine 1n 

your home , a constant inspiration to you for seeking the light 

of truth, of obedience to the universal C~ given laws, of the 

spirit of Jesus Christ, of charity and Justice to all~- which is 

true Ame~1can1sm. 

To worship at this shrine you do not have to be religious . 

You ~Y be a Christian, or a J ew1 or a Moha rumedan1 or ~ Buddhis t, 

or an atheist , or what not . The principles of justice and charity 

are· the eternal ethical herl tages of man. T'ne religions have 

brought the!~ to light e.nc. light to them. 
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